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Mis Excellency, Lord Lamington, Govemor
of Bomabay.

Chai-les Wallace Alexander Napier
Cochrane- Baillie, K. C. M. G., D. C. L.,
J. P., Lord Lanaington, succeeded Lord
Northeote, as Governor of Bombay, in
i904. Grandson of the celebrated ad-
mira! of the fleet, Sir John Cochrane,
and son of that Cochrane-Baillie, wbo,
atter most abîy supporting the Conserva-
tive Goveruieut for forty years, was
raised 10 the Peerage as the first Lord
Lanaingtou. His Excellency eutered upon
bis liitaies in the Bombay Presidency
under most excellent auspices. After
taking bis B.A. degree ait Oxford, in
1885, bie was appointed an assistant pri-
vate Secretary to Lord Salisbury, andin
1886, entered Parliament as member for
North St. Paneras, London, a post svhich
lie resigned ou bis accession to the House
of Lords, ait bis father's deatb. After
serving as Governor of Queenslaud for
seven years, bie went to Bombay witb the
higbest chai-acter for excellent adminis-
trative ability. Nor bas the promise

Il hich Iliii l>rt iois 'volk gaîin d for iiil
failed in any way of realization. l.'vel, Il
the coniparati',ely short linie which Il
bias passed in Boîîîbay, lie lias satisrIiüi
everY oody tbat tlîe intimerons, ancessaiit
ande exacting îleniands made u')oil Ili,
synîpatîy, energy and abllty ire ne
ceîs'ing ample fiilfihînlett I t inay l'e
noted, as a proof of bis popul>Àrity, tlot
I lis Excellency was receîîtly invited b.,
lthe Corporation of llombay to a pulic
dinner, attenldu! l)y al)os' a h uin(ir ro
gle-sts, the elite of the city. i was oni
of tîte noot striking and illîpressive funli
tions of tlîe kind erer held in Bonîbai
and in every way worlhy of a great cor
poration and a great city.

In Lady Laniogton, His 1E'xcellenlca
bas, as a 1-ielper, a lady wliosc refiuied
and generous sympathies and self deiv-
ing des-otion bo ea'ery cal! of duty, lias
already won for ber tîxe affectionate es-
teem of aIl comuiunit ies in the Presidencs.

Canada Buildmng, Bombay.

The '"Times of India,'' of recent
date, des'otes conaiderable space to a
dlescription of the new building erecîed
by this Conmpany at IBombay. We regret
that space forbids us p)riiting the fuIl
description aa given, bot wbat we gîre
goes 10 show that the 'Canada Building"
is wortby of the Comapany it stands for,

-Bombay bas long been noed for ils
naany beautiful buildings, and in no part
of the city bas more been done in recent
years to beautify its tborougbfares than
along the busy neighborbor-1 of Hornhy
Road. One of the most recent buildings
erected in tba, thoroîîgbfare is the
''Canada Building," the bndian bead

quartera of the Sun Life Assurance Coin
pany, of Canada, and certain il is that îîot
a building iu the street surpasses il in
architectural beauty or originality of

( ni,-id on page 171i )
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wlîo accUpies sa 1'trge a space in the I)III,
lic eYe, or who more thoroughly deser% es
the Position whicb he accupies-au elo-
quent and learned lawyer ;a ptilie.
spirited citizen, nnselfisbly painstaking
and self-den 3 ing ;an enligbtened force
in the State as a leader ot men ;ani ai.r bangh a candirt critic ot Gos ernient
meastires, yet ane tipon whose support

as an ally the Goverament cal, count ilaceasures of public utility.

The Mion. Sir Plterozshah Mehia, &C.l.E.

Having gained bis MA. witb honora,
in 18~64, Mr. Mebta moved ta London,
and passed ont from Lincolns Inn as the
first Parsee barrister in London' He re-
turned to bis ntatal city la 1 868, and,
almost tram the beginning, bas taken a
leading part la Bombay maniciprl mat-
ters, and bas now, for the third time,
become Chairman of tbe Corporation.
He la generally acknowledged ta lie the
leader ot the Indian National Coagress
and ot political progress in India.

Tbe titleot K.C.I.E. conterred on hlm
in 1904 bas heen recognized by aIl classes
aad communities as by no means too
great a reward for excellent public wark,
dane with singlenesa of purpose and lot-
tiness ot aim. This year, as President
ot tue Corporation, be will bave the
honor of aeading the citizens ot Bombay
ta receive the Prince and Princesa ot
Wales on their first landing an the shores
of India.

Ontaide ot tbe Indian Gaverament
Service, there ia no individual la India

Bombay City.
lu the minds of thinking men thuie

is a conviction, strengthening every Neat,
that the preservatian ot ber Inician lni-
pire is essential ta Great Britain's pr'os1
perity, and that, amongst the foreigil
dependencies of the l3ritisl- Crawn, noue,
are of greater and mare invreasing im-
Portanace than thas Empire of which ils
chit possession, whether regarded tract
a political or commercial point of view,
is the Island of Bombay.

Thte growth of Bomba.y bas been t-
velloas, almost beyand credibiliîy. ilu
1634, the population, as reported by a
contemporary writer, consisted of elee
Portagulese famnilies, wba, together wîlh
the natives, madeup seventy musketeers.
the only defence of the Island. At Ihat
time, and for at lest thirty years atter,
the principal industries ot Bombay were,
besides fishing, the caltivation ot cocîta
nat, Areca nat and rice.

la 1665, Bombay Island and bar1cîr
were handed aver ta the British, wlîo,
in 1667, were able ta realise a rent of
OnlY .42,000. Ia this last year, thte Is-
land, once namued "The Island ot lthe
Good Lite," was a collection ot pest-
iterous awamps and pntrid fish.cnriîtg
grounds, where tbree years was the
average duration ot Earopesn lite. The
Ppulation, in the middle ofthe
eighteenth centary, nambered 6o,o,.o,

C Continided on page 17e.)
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Mr. J. A. D. McBain, J. P.,
Manager Sun Lif of Canada fot india,

Burma. and Ceylon.

The Manager for India, Burma and
Ceylon of ti e Sun Life Assurance Con-
pany of Canada was born in Arbroath,
Scotland, thirty-six years ago. His ear-
liest business experience was gained in
the banking office of his father, Mr. J.
M. McBain, F.S.A., Scotland (a well-
known author and writer on antiquarian
subjects), who lias for half a century
cond-.icted a large and successful in-
surance business in tie East of Scotland.
It was while being thus very strictly
trained that Mr. McBain imbibed those
excellent business habits and obtained
that thorough insight into the principles
of assurance of which the knowledge bas
been so eminently useful to him.

lu 1893, when the Sun Life Assurance
Company of Canada extended its opera-
tions to the Dutch East ludies, Mr. Mc-
Bain was the manager at Batavia for a
large mercantile house, on whose behalf
be took up and successfully carried on

the Company's agency for a number ,f
years.

In the beginning of iX98, re joined the
staff of the Sun Life of Canada as its
manager for Buirma, Siam and Sumatra.
In thesecountries, he speedily established
flourishing agencies. lu its reorganiza-
tion of its eastern distrizts by the Head
Office, Mi. MtBain was appointed
Manager for India, Burma and Ceylon,
and in î901, opened the Company's Office
at 

Bombay. The Conpany's business in
India bas so rapidly incr'ased under his
energetic management as to justify tir
erection of the handsome offices referred
to elsewhere in this issue.

Mr. MeBain is an Honorary Presidencv
Magistrate and a Justice of the Peace.
A year ago, be was chosen by election as
arepresentLtive of the Justices on the
Bombay Municipal Corporation.

Ever ready to lend a helping hand, he
is an assidnous worker in church and
philauthropic affairs.

In his younger days, as a patrioic
citizen, be held the rank of captain in
the Forfarshire Volunteer Artillery.

Pal] Grove. Bombay.
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HEAD O~FFICE BUILDINGS

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

DiRFCTORS:

R. MIACAULAV, F.sQ.
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S. H. EwiNG, ESQ.
Vîce-Pî,esident

J. P. CLECHORN, E5Q.
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JAmEs TASKxR, EsQ.
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T. B. MIACAULAY, FILA.

C.-E M..,ÀLOPTCT
Gao. WILKcINS, M.D., M.R.C.S. ENG.

ASSEEVANT ACVUAEV:
ARTHUR B. WOOD, F.t.A.

FJRXDnttic G. Copi

Lite Assurance à Neceuity.
It is fortunate for thse daily press that

there is at present an investigation in pr,
gress of soose of thse life compqnies of th
Urnited States, and tisat inany tising,
have been discovered of an irregular
nature. Were il not for tisis, the head-
lines of some daily pnpers would ise lack-
ing in sensational effect, and tise public
would have bo be content with ordinarv
every-day news. It is quite true that tise
investi gatior furnishes ample material for
the scare isead-liner, but oftentimes a
fact placed oulside its setling neediess>
alarma.

The coolness and sane conduct of tise
Public is a censure upon tise "yellow
press and an indication ci ils waning
POwer. It is very refresising to note
the conduct of the public front tise begin-
ning of tise investigation until now. Thse
principle of life assurance could not
receive a better commiendation than the
quiet and considerate aympathy of lthe
Public. Were similar revelations mnade
wiuh regard to tise strongest banking
institutions of the country, we would
have aeen ere tisis a stampede of its
depositors, with disastrous results.

The policyholders of tise conspanies af.
fected have kept tiseir beads-and their
policies-knowing full wcll that at nia-
turity tise money will ise forîhconîîng te
cover every dollar their policies call for.
Tise perfection of the system of life as-
surance, upon whicis ail oId-hune coin.
panties work, provides for thia; and we
may say tisat tise aasurance solicitors

m~
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%who take advantage of the-present'situa-
tion to swi(ch existing policies is flot
true to the cause of life assurance.

The result of the investigation will
work well for both the life companies
and the policyholders. It is a ;esson to
the companies-aud we are sorry to say
that, in snme quarters, jt la sorely needed
-teaching ttiem that the funds they con-

trol are trust funds and cannot be
thnughtlessly handled, and that the offi.
cers do flot owu the companies. The
money witb wbjch they are entru- ed be-
longs to those who gave it lu tlîem. It
will teach the policyholders a lesson ini
discrimination. The extravagant asser-
tions made by anme coulpanies will
flot be, in future, swallowed wholesale.
Bluff will flot be accepted as fact, and
fina-icia. boasting will be ruled ont.
All ini aIl, gond will surely corne ont of
this turmoil. Life assurance in principle
is as sound as it ever was, even althougb
anme companies have been unsnund in
practice.

We do flot discredit the Lause of
religion because betimes some leaders
go astray; it ouly urges tunose wbo have
been trying to do their best to do even
better, and it also attunes the public
cnnsciencc to more quickly, discern the
gond fromn tbe bad.

This fact remajns-wdnws, and their
cbildren wjll ever need the dollar value
to keep a roof aver their heads and life
in their bodies, and thus life assurance
wilt always be a necessity.

The present trouble will, we are sure,
be taken advantage of by anme men to
delay their action in taking on life assuir-
ance. Thîis cannot be helped. There
always bave been sud always will be men
who will welcome any subterfuge toevade
their duty ;but the true men, those
who look the stern facts of life in the face
will flot be swerved in thei r action iiiregard to life assurance by an:yth ing thbat
does flot touch the principles underlying

the systern but they will, perhaps, be
more critical regarding the disposition nf
their premium mnney.

lie wasjn't Ausured, and She Nîtded the Money.
Doctor- Iam pleased to say that your

husband will recover.
Wife-Oh, dear doctor, what shaîl I do?
Doctor-Von unfeeling woman, donit

ynu waut ynur husband to get better ?
Wife-MWell, when yon said last week

5 ou did flot think he would live a fort-
night I went snd sold aIl bis clothes.

* 9

Two Strong Arguments.
The great arguments in favor of life

assurance over saving sud invesîments
are two :-First. that assurance is the
onîy formn of investment which d'scounts
in advance the possible resuits of death.
Assurance is certainty, while aIl other in-
vestmnents are regulated by the length of
life. For tbis reason life ci>surance should
be the foundation. On il, but not with-
ont il, you can afford to take chances
that depend upon a continuance of life to
yield resulta.

The second argument, thnugh of minor
importance, stili possesses considerable
value. It is that life assurance, by fixing
an amousit to be paid, and a date on
which it is to be paid, creates a sys-
tematic method for saving which volun-
tary or spasmodic efforts fail to give.

-Business.
Is 9

Several handsonse illustrations of Boni
bay City which have been crowded ont
this inonth will appear in the December
number.
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i1o0, and is indefatigable in 'sdvancing
the Conipany's interests. Mr. Seýthna,
Visited Head Office on two occasions il,was present at the Agency Conetntion
Of tbis year, and added mucF. to its help-
fulness by bis pre euc and counisel.

design. This bsndso:e Office pile bas a
frontage to tbe main road of ý58 feet,while its side abuts on tbe adjoining

stetfradistance of1ofeet, and the
l'eigbt to the top of tbe flat roof is 6sýfeet. The building bas a basement,
grouind fioor, and tbree Upper atonies
The architecta are Messrs. Goatlinfi,
Chambers and Fritcbley, a firmu wbich'
bas been responsible for tbe designisg
of a large number 0f fine buildings ir
13omba,,.

"Tbe Sun Life of Canada's offices,wbicb are entirely 0f fireproof consatruc-
tion are builîà of yellow Coorla atone, witb
a libral introduction oiwhitp porebunder
atonle for dressings and enricbmenîs. Anart istic use of tbe emblema of Canada and
Of the Conîpany Ibe maple leaf, thebeaver and the risingaun-bas been nmade
by the architects in their scbenîcof decor.
ation. Tbe building bas an ornamental
tower at the angle of its two street front,
ages, and the main building facL des fiank-
Ing tbis on eitber side are of a similar
harmonious design, wbile eacb is sur-
inounted by aprominent classic pedinient.
The tympanuni of tbeae pediments is
composed of an allegorical figure, a char-
ioîeer,' driving a chariot and fotur fiery
boraca ont Of tbe rising $un. Tbe whole
subject ia carved in bold relief ont of the
solid atone and is larger than life size.
The npper atories, after the cnatom ob-
served in regard to InOst of the modern
atreet buildings in Bombay, project over
tbe footway, in order to provide shelter
front the clements ho Passera by, aud are
anpported on baudannie atone archways.

Mr. Phiroze C. Sethna,
S-tcraY 1or lodi.. Burt,,. .. d trylon,

Sun Life of Canajaý

If si-e were to jLdge tbe People nfIudia by our Secreîary for India, Mr.
phiroze C. Sethna, we wonld propbecy
that in a few year3, that great Empire
wonld set the pace for ns aIl. We anme-
trnes bear that the Western people work
harder and arc more energcîic than
the Estern, but neyer bave we met a
person who eau pack more work into anhour than tbe subject of our sketcb. Mr.
Seîhna graduated front the Bombay
University, and had intended studying
law, but inatead joiued bis father in busi-
ness, wbicb the latter stili carnies on. Pro.
minent anîong the varied business enter-
Prises in wbicb be is connected and holds
a seat on tbe direct, .ate, is that of cotton
spinning milîs and gins. But Mr. Sethua's
tume is ont wholly given 10 business;
the advancement of bis people' the Par-
secs, isucarbiabeantand ohobiabe gis-es
MUcb attention. He la a delegate to the
Parsee Matrimonial Court. Mr. Sethua
bas been connecîed wiîb the Sun Life ofCanada, as ils Secretary for India, since

1~~
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incing Each of the upper stories lias four large
;-ýtîin windows facing the street, senii-circiilar

1 1 and segmental iii shaîte, and chastel %
Mntioyi decorated with the niaple leaf, beaver
lielp- and ,;un em blenis. The side facade of the

1.building, wliicli faces North, is didded,
in its design, into three sectionîs, the
first an(l second being in keeping wîth
the main facade, whie the rear block is

lias a of a sinîjlar but less ornate design. Large
feet, white niaihie slabs, ont of whjcti the

ining namne of the Conmpany lias been Cnit in
d the raised letters, are inserted in the fee
1s 6ýý below tlîe miaiu pedinients. The e,lit-,ce
lient, is divided îîîio a front and rear block,
)ries. each having a separate entrance, the for-
liug, mer being planîîed to prs'ide accommo- '

'bich dation for a slîop and offices, and the
nîng latter as resideatial flats. The ground
s ic. fluor of the front block cousjsts of ar

spacions, well liglited shop, paved with
ices, white marble. Below this shop is alofty
:rce basement, wlîere the conditions of ven-
with tilation and lîglit have b'eu well provided
2der for. * *~ * That such i hligh class building
An is a safe flna'tcial i, , tmeut is evidenced

snd by the fact that i-ry part ol Cai,ada
the Bunilding'' haI en let St remunerative
ade reuts, ou loti. LS, to desirable tenants,
,ro- ese eo- tructure was finislied.
nitaI Mr. J. A. 1). Mcliain, the Company's
nt- Manager for India, Burma sud Ceylou.
nk- bas had the direct supervision of aIl -> .
ilar affaira conueted with the erection of
i-- this haudsonie edifice, aud hie, as well as

u. the Company lie represeuts, are to be con-
is gratulated on adding so handsome u.n

ai-- addition to tlie modemn buildings of
criy Bombay."
oIe
lie Do il Now 1
le. I know a mi who made up his mind
)b- to assure his life-next year-and then
i-n forgot aIl about it. Strange to relate, lie

r said il was five years befoi-e that thouglit
ýer came to him again. Il came to hlmaluug
i-e with diahetes, but lis chance for life C.-c Toswr..
's. assurance was gone-Amicus. 1-

- m
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and mn 1780, »Official enutiteration gt
the Population at 113,126. The messe
of Neisou's victorY found 1,5o,(oeo. Fr,
15,000 ini the beginuîng to ý50),000
t'le end of tule Century is a remarkal
achitvemeut, seidont paraileied in taunais of any country. lEariy iu t
ninieteentit century, thé nunîber of it
bitants seents to have averagedi 200,0(0
wiie at tte present day it is over 8

00,oo
As anuther instance of progresa,

1806,wheîî iandwasgrauted for barrack
one Ardesitir Dady got for 5,000 squaî
yards ait the rate of *RS. 25,'- a yard. Ti
s'te, in 1791, was estimated by Dady
father as worîh Ra, (,0,00o -, i.e. Rs. 12per square yard. Iu fifteen years tht
price of land itad more than doubied.

Iu 1819, Moulut Stuart Epitsoe wappoiutecj Goveruor, sud duriug ti
tinte Bombay made marked progress il
ail directions. In 1826, the Population iucreased as if Cadmus had sown Dragon':
teelli, mneicautile bouses multipiied, cita
nutes were founded, public tanks wer(euiarged so as to afford a constant suppiy
of water, the waya were eiegantiy iighted,
tue Esplanade was ieveiied and cieared,roads were made, sud edifices arose, de-
signe with architecturai taste and ex-
ectîted with uîasouic skiii.

Tite Town Hall, thte Cathedra], andthe Scotch Kirk date front titis period.Dr. John Wilson, the ScOttish Missiouary,
began his evaugeîicaî labors in llonby
about the saine tinte as EiPitinstone
begau bts administration.

The change in the political situation
made its influence fel in lthe commerce
of the city, lu 1,S37, the overland routefacilitated commerce witit Europe, and
oniy one event remaiuied to cousutmate
the glories of this wonderfuî city, andtitat camne by the opening of the Suez
Canal, in 1869,

From, titis period, assisted doubtless by
*rhe RuPee i, equal t 1324 -et- or - 4d. tIeri.g

lthe opeuiug of railway hunes to the iuiaudive districts, Bombay enitered ou a career ofige steady and sober progreas, broken ouiv%
3nt by one financial demoralization of thtelu deepest kind, wheul maia for speculaion

1)le seized ber sud worked disasîrotis resuits,
ite 'let, again, rising like a phoenix, site
ite went forward on ber Phénouménal pro-a, greas. The lnunicipality of Bombay waso), recoustructed on a popular basis ino. 1872 ;the city increased lu Populationi
in sud ProsPerity; stateiy buildings, hotu
s, publiicand private, arose : uew roads andIre bridges couuected distant parts of thtele City. Mr. S. M. Eîiwardes Writes in his's bistory of the city' . Beautiful were ber- public buildings; great was tite increasee of ber commnerce ;huge was ber popula-

tion by the year t872.''
S Iu te period front 186

oto 1870, mnys excellent works Of Public couvenience
2 sud adorument were, by the exertins of- the genius of Bombav's ieadiug men,s rougbt to conîpletion. By no means*thte lest atuung tbese 10 a hune 0f magni-

ficeut buildings whicb face the beautiful
* ack Bay, sud beyond it the terraced

steep of Malabar Hill, witit th- résideuce
of the Governor al its point.

The buildings looking froin the Southt.
eru end are the Guvernutent Secrétariat,
thte University Convocation Hall, the
tUiversity Library and the " ajabaiTower,'' tbe muney for whicit was giftedby Mr. Prentchand Roychaud, and wasniained after itis motiter. Next lu order

cornes the Higit Court, Public Works
Accouuts Offices, wile beyotîd lie the
General Poat Office sud its adjuuct, thte
Telegrapit Office,

Withiu a stone s thrOw of lthe latter,aithougit not in lthe saine uine, are sorme
equaily intPOsing buildings, raised within
the last quarter of a century. For Ihe
must important business edifices lateiy
raised, one must travel lu the direction
of lthe Victoria Ternuîs. lit titis baud.
soute street, devoled almost wbolly lu
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sbops and high-class business preinises,
one cannot fail t0 notice lthe noble block
recently built and occuipied by the Sun
Life Assurance Company Of Canada.

Promptly and Satislactorily Paid.

To theCalcutta, 3tti Nos., 1904.

Suit ife Assurance Comtpany of Canada.
flear Sirs:

We beg 10 own receilpt suitit titanks of clique
No. t 24, tiatei lthe 25111 day of Nos etîtier, igo4,
for ifs. 20,ooo-, bettg the amoturit Of Clain,
unîler polces Nos. 77.897"' 9to, ithlit lire of
the laie àMe. Mýoktinudy LaIl Rittry. Wie (lesie

also tu express Outr acknowieîlgttteuî 10 your
generai agents, Messes. Kerr, Tsrrî,ck & Co.,
for their courtesy lu ssisting us lu prepaetag
lthe dlaim papers, anti the way lu ushict the salit
claim lias been paiti, Promptly antisatisa .riiy.
This liberal treatuteut aud the reaîiy tuaaner iu
wlîîch lte loua lu paid, spealîs volumte, for the

Comtpany, au se wolti corîiisly recoîîîtend
Ouîr frîends 10 assure witi this cotpans.

Voues faîithfîîl v,

Nîîi.tsý iuîARI SiuCAo,
NA% l'Ali' Cttîst,tu Rus,
BlItAtIRAHtitit KsttATRVA,

Eatecutors of lthe istate of
laie Mokutîtis' lau] il ein

Vea, 1 used to be in the assurance
business. 1 once got a inu take o11t
a $5o,ooe policy only about a week before
he happened 10 be killed. He was a
Iniighty hard chap to land, ton. I hadl 10
talk tu him for nearly six monîlis before
1 got humn."

' That was tough on the cotupauy. 1
suppose you regretted aller il seas ail
over that your persuasive powiers were
s0 gond. "

''[Ji-no, I neyer feit aorry about it.
I married the widow.',

- I

MA-BA .. t.. PI-s. 1) Clitl,A &cý,
This i. tht rrîdnîa R.t.nc lsb.y sud is tsmed f., itsl. nsntt.dnt
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A PARasa TOWop 081,-sa 1, ' C
ýtTh aree fî,î,nc th,,r .. , to nha rmSrt omlSte aeterwp<o uaaterpae0

seulement aller ravir Penî tye utrIouglrpumeegtnaa nele eah have.. hy th.,-e
qlîlaae, ne M foremoni -4ceaon't týhe r ead oî ca peoplesoieWser rncecTl'e " nnoa y h.v iaîne h.. bee freely gpeftin t hnhnlai _tda aealheitn

may fle foopre f0t hl nirofo gbo le
anncec 1 gn or -lit., .pe f ai the to-h at reaota et hie wiî - a f d Smee ofl -f h ita ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ loîeft 5 eteu ietmrni nn fi nrne nA .tip1 iiaSaeaest ihna oràoe are»ýd nanveci ý t to e p t nher ihe "rn l - -t dont. t _ee bele that frn d= alnypna fv

ttth pla encet 
Aba nikh..- y i.la or carmation. "'

Assurance SOlicitors, This Strikes Yoss 1
The lonlger I ive the more crtain Iam

that the great dilTerence between nmen,
the feeble and the powerful, the great
and the insignificant, ta energy and ini-
vincible determination-a plirpose once
fixed, and then death or victory. That
quality wull do anything that can be doue
in this world ;and no talents, no cir-
cunottances, no opportunities will make
a two-legged creature a man without it.
-Buxton.

The. Independent Scot
Two Scotch fishermien, Jamie and

Sandy, belated and befogged on rough
water, were in soute trepidation lest they
should never get athore again. At last
Janie said :"Sandy, I'm ateering, and
think you'd better put a bit of prayer."
'I1 don't know how,' said Sandy, "'Ifye
don't 1,1l chuck y. overbo>ard'" said
Jamie. Sandy began:ý Oh, Lord, 1
neyer asked anytlîing of ye for fiftecn
Years, and if ye'l only get us safe back
PII neyer trouble ye agfin, and-
"Whist, Sandy !' said Jamie, -the.

hoat's touched shore; don't be beholden
to anybody.'

L.
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RESULTS FOR 1904

*'un ?ifr Aunurauri (1Jonnpangj
tf(lanaba.

Assurances issued anîd paid for iu Casli . 8 15,911,904.24

Cash 'Incorne froiu Prernjuînis, Interest, Rejîts, &c. 4,561,936.i9
Iticreaw over 1903 . . . . . . . . . $575,796.69

Assets as at 31st Deceiîubi-r, 1904. ........ 17,851,76.92
Ilicrease over 1903 .. .. .. .. .$2,345,984-44

Undivided Surplus over ail Liabilities aîîd Capital
(nccordiîîg t. the Cîîa 3 sStandarId, the 11mn. Tal. wth
4% interest on policies issueil befori Ilecenîber 3ist, 1599, and,.334% on those msued sin-e)...............1>I74,446.09

Ilîcrease ever 1903 ... .. .. .. $278063.60

pl- f Surplus by Goverunient Standard. .. ...... 1,752,755.22
bylte Profits pai Policyliolders. ... ......... 117,238.21

DahClains, Matured EdwetProfitsan
ýh, ail other paywients to Policyhoiders during

1904......................1,374,045.92

Pavrnents to, Pohicyholders since organization .. 11,470,o82.57
and Life Assurances iu force, Deceniber 31St, 1904 .85,327,662.85

-11gb Increase over 1903.. .. .. .. .$964647398
they
tlsd PROGRESS IN EIGHT-EAR PRIODS.
ver."
If ye 

N le Capita inr

7d, 1 1872 .. .$ 48,210.93 $ 961161-95 $î,
6

4,350.oOfteen i 88o . 14I,402.8I 473,632.93 3,897 39.11back 1888 . . 25,273.'58 1,'536,'816.21 11,931,316.21

t11'e 1896 . . . . î,8 6 ,58.(Oo 6,388,141.66 38,196,890.92
'Iden '90 .. 4,51,936.19 17,851.76o092 85,327,A62.RI

- m
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